RIVERSTONE INDEPENDENT FUNERAL SERVICE
3A SILVER STREET , BRADFORD ON AVON BA15 1JX
01225 569001
Additional Price List
OPTIONAL ITEMS
Willow Coffins (from an extra)
Picture Coffins (from an extra)
Oversized Coffins (from an extra)
Additional Journeys (for example to another place or worship) (from an extra)
Extra service time (including chapel costs)
Second Location for a Service
Graveside Committal
Funeral Officiant (from)
Home Collection outside office hours (from)
Chapel Visits
Evening and Weekend Chapel Visits
Collection and delivery of ashes (from)
Additional Bearers (each)
Alternative Hearses
Limousine (seats 7)
Family SUV (seats 4)
Urns and Caskets (from)
Scatter Tubes

£350
£350
£100
£200
From £350
£400
£150
£200
£100
£100
by arrangement
£50
£50
From £850
£220
£80
£80
£35

DIRECT CREMATION FUNERAL PACKAGE
This is a funeral where family and friends do not attend the cremation itself. The cremation will be held at a
time and place of our choosing (choice of crematorium is available for a surcharge).

Our fees (including collection & care, all arrangements and paperwork, our
simple coffin, transport of the deceased to the crematorium)
Cremation Fee (at our chosen crematorium only)
Doctor’s Fees if needed (in most cases this will be required)
Discount (for early payment assuming no changes or additions to the package)

£995
£250
£82
£50

SIMPLE CREMATION FUNERAL PACKAGE
This is a funeral normally held at 9 or 9.30am (dependent on the crematorium) the service length is
approximately 20minutes. Your choice of date and time (subject to availability).

Our fees (including collection & care, all arrangements and paperwork, our
standard coffin, transport of the deceased to the crematorium and staff at the
funeral)
Cremation Fee (all crematoria set their own prices)
Doctor’s Fees if needed (in most cases this will be required)
Celebrant or Minister (if required) from
Discount (for early payment assuming no changes or additions to the package)

£1225
£695-£808
£82
£200
£50

